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My Poor Back!
Tint "poor back" is held responsible for mors than its share of the suffering of
mankind. If your dog bite a man who kicV.s it, do you blame the clog? On the sanv

i,niiile the kidneys ulter their protect CS against nervou-- s, impure blood, and
r.u!ting constipation. 1 liese lorce lliem

.vstem of the poisons which are the
:.lood. Then the sufferer cays the
raied. "Not yet;" but they will

tie !lwd punned, and the constiputinn f

do in ridding
retained

aches; are

TlieseA

kidney troubles, Paine's Celen ' f J Compound removes quickly.

With it tonic, purifying, laxative ','y elfert. it also strengthens
Kidneys, making it almost infallible in f' curing nil diseases of nerves kid-

neys. If your hopes of have n;t 73 been reuli.ed, Fainc's Celery Com-onna- ;

it gives perfect health to ali wh inn plain cf "their poor backs." Prioa fijDO

by Dkugoists. i kok. 1; i '..straihd Paper.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
VERMONT.

DAVIS CO.,

PLUMBERS

DEANE
and

We guarantee

Safety

T f9d
Davis Block,

Moline, Illinois.
Telephone iCO.

entraortlinnry

strengthened.

BURLINGTON.

&

Steam

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Brick.

Aftonta

STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

perfect,
Twenty reetou;ible panics.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors furnii-hin- g and laying

Water, Gas and bewer Fipe.
1712 Fikst Ave.,

R"ck Is'.irxl, Illinois.
Telephone Kosidt-uc-c TelopUoue

THE MOLINE WAGON.

The Mine Wagon Co.,
JIOI.IAK, ILL.
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JtUl9JLVa

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
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3?. O. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,
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S. S. GEWIN'S BARTERS.

Made "Without Eubber.

Manufactured By

Armstrong Mfe Co. Bridgeport, Ct.

THE

Fitters.

A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN" ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

EOCK ISLAND.

3STOTXOE
You can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

GKEO. SAYADGE,
PftOrBIXTOR OF

"TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House, The cboicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key Wait Cigar, a specialty.

EDISON'S EARLY DAYS."

THE FIGURE HE CUT DURING HIS

FIRST IN BOSTON.

But lie Astuulshed the Old Men by Taking
Mesaagea at Greater Speed Thua They
Oared Artec, pt nil Introduction to the
Weatnrn Union.

"1 don't think." said a friend of Thomas A.
EdJaon to a grcup seated in tlie roar room of
one of the mist comfortable bostelrtea of
Orange, "that you have ever heard the story
of how the W rard first curat east He was
only a young t tan, caroless, generous, jovial,
and totally ignorant of the value of a dollar.
He had been knocking round in western
towns In various small telegraph offices until
the reputation of his wonderful swiftness as
au operator gt t him into the central ofliee of
a western city From there ho was ordered
to report to Il wton to fill a vucancy. It was
warm weather for the season when he started
east, and he donnod linen trousers and a
duster By the time he reached Boston the
weather had rot cold, raw and stormy. He
didn't care, uid reortod just as ho was.
Linen trousers and duster, ropped by a
sJouchy, brocd brimmed hat, weren't the
fashion in IJoton in the lest of weather, and
on a raw day a inun with a limp, wet duster
on and wet linen trousers sticking to his legs,
was something to provoke a smile. H- - walked
into tho super ntendent's room and said :

" 'Here 1 am.'
"Tho superintendent eyed him from head

to foot and said:
"'Who are youP
" 'Tom Ediwn.
"Who-th- devil's Tom Edisouf
"The youni; operator explained that h had

been ordered to report for duty, and the
superintendent told bun to sit down in the
operating nm. His advent hero created
much merriment, and tho operators guyed
turn loud enough for him to hear them. He
didn't care, though. Several hours later a
New ork sender noted for his swiftness
called the office and tuero was no one to take
hun.

"KHAKE, TOM EDISON."
" 'Well, lot that new fellow try him, any

way,' said th9 superintendent. Younir Edison
sat down, an i for four hours and a half wrote
out messages in a clear round hand, stuck a
date and number on them, and threw them on
tne floor for the office lioy to pick up. The
time he took in numbering and dating ware
the only momenta he was not writing out
transmitted words. Faster and faster ticked
the instrument, and faster and faster Edison's
fingers, till the rapidity with which the mes-
sages came tumbling out and on the floor at
tracted the t ttentiou of other operators, who,
wuen tneir vork was done, gathered around
to witness tl e spectacle At tho close of four
hours and a half, and the New York business,
tnere nashec trom rew ork tho salutation

" 'Heilol"
" 'Hello yourself,' ticked back Edison.
" 'Who tl e Hell are you f rattled into the

office with a big H.
" 'Tom Ec.ison,' was ticked back.

'Shake, Tom Edison,' came over" the
wires.

" 'With a l my heart,' was tho reply.
'"You aiethe first man in tho country

said the instrument, "that could ever take
me at my fi stest, aud the only ono who could
ever sit at tae other end of my wire for more
than two Lours aud a half. I'm proud to
know you.

Jlr. Ediwn had been experimenting and
studying aid improving ever
since he wa l'J years old. He patented some
of his inventions. He left tho Boston otlice
to try and sell his multiplex sy i to the
Western Luion. Ho was a car.
young fellow when he walked iiothe oOice
one cay in .New York and asked them if they
wanted to t.uy a patent,

" 'What is itf they asfced.
hy, a means of sending two messages

over the sa ne wire in diflcrcni directions at
the same tine,' said tho younir inventor.

"The W. stern Union officials lay back in
their chain- - and shouted in merriment.

" 'Don't bother us with such nonsense as
that,' said one at Inst.

"Mr. Ec ison tried to sell it to one of the
rival comi .aules that existed at the time.
They also laughed to scorn the idea of doing
sucn a Ieat

Well,' remarked tho inventor, as be
turned carjlessly away, 'if you ever get any-
thing the matter with your plant that you
can't straihteu out yourselves, send round
ror mo.'

A O IIP ON THE BIO MONOPOLY.
"He tool a little office, and announced him

self an electrical and te.egraphic expert.
some tim.j afterward the company bad
trouble w th its Aibany wire. The wir
wasn't brt'ken, but wouhln't work, and sev
eral days' investigation on the part of the
company's electricians only served to puzzle
them the more. As a forlorn hope they sent
lor young poison.

" "How long will you pive Jief he asked.
"The manager laughed.

'Six hours t' asked Edison.
"The mt nagcr laughed louder and told him

he'd need longer time than that, Edison sat
down at t le instrument, established commu
nication w ith Alliany by way of Pittsburg,
told the Albany office to put their best man
at the insi rumen t, and began a careful and
rapid aeries of testa with all currents of all
intensities Ho hod his Pittsburg circuit in
strument by bis side and directed the Albany
operator in each movement from his end.
The stops were simultaneous, and the Albany
man telegraphed tne results of each test.
Edison compared tluisi, made calculations.
and in twi hours and a half told the officials
that the trouble existed ut a certain point he
named on the lino, and told them what it
was. Thooflicials telegraphed the office near
est this oiut, and an hour later messages
were trip; ling gay ly lietween New York and
Albany. The com pauy made hun their super-
intendent immediately. Now he was in a
position to command respect and at-
tention. Ho induced the companies to
test his patents and wild them rapidly.
He muco improved his multiplex sys-
tem, ard sold tlmt to tho Western
Union at ten times what he would have taken
for it at t be time they laughed at his first
proposition. Ho simply informs the Western
Union now when he has invented something
new In telepjaphyi. Doesitworkl It works.
How micbr Hundred thousand. Check.
That's th j way be sells all his inventions now-
adays.

"The public doesn't know it, but there are
in the safes of the Western Union patents
which, 1.' applied, would nearly double the
efficiency of the telegraph in the Interests of
public convenience. They are not used be-
cause it costs money to put them Into use,
and there is no competition to compel the
Western Union to do the best It knows how
to da 1 be company buys Mr. Edison's in-

ventions partly because they may want to
use them some day, but chiefly because they
don't wa it them to get into tho hands of peo-
ple who i night by these means become danger-
ous com etitora. They have to pay a fortune
for each invention, and dont expect to use it
when tlx y get it, but the retention of tbeir
ecure monopoly makes the policy a paying

one.1 Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

S600 Baward.

We will pay the above reward for any
case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveress we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Pills, when the directions
are strictly complied with. They are
purely vegetable, and never fail to give
atisfact ion . Large boxes containing 80

sugar coated pills, 25c. For sale by all
drugttls a. Beware of counterfeits and
Imitations. The genuine manufactured
only bj John C. West & Co., 863 W.
Madison St. Chicago, Dl.

A Correct Conclusion.
The ability of little folks to arrive at log

ical conclusions was well illustrated in a
Lawrencevllle primary school recently. A
teacher In one of the lowest grades had been
Impressing the meaning of easy fractional
terms upon the minds of her little pupils.
tier statements were clear and so easily com-
prehended that even their infantile intellects
seemed to grasp all that was given them.
One little fellow, however, was a little slow,
and the teacher repeated her explanation for
perhaps the flftoentn time. Holding up four
pennies by way of Illustration, she said:
"Now, Charlie, if I have 4 cents and give
you half ," suiting the action to the word,
"how much will 1 have leftf"

"The other half," replied the tot, with an
an air of deepest conviction. Pittsburg
Press.

Items About 'Women.
The Princou Maud of Wales spends most

of her allowance in charity.
Princess Mettemich and Princess Reuse, the

wife of the German ambassador, are among
the best skaters in Viennese society.

Mrs. Reagan, being her husband's private
secretary, is entitled on all occasions to the
privilege of the floor of the senate, a circum-stanc- o

enjoyed by no other woman.
Adolina Pattl's remarkablo preservation of

her beauty is leading the gossipers to compare
her to Ninon de l'Enclos, who at CO enslaved
the grandsons of the men who lovel her to
her youth.

One of tho noblest charities ever established
is duo solely to the work and enterprise of the
Duchess do Galliura. By means of her influ
ence and indefatigable labor this lady has
rounded an institution for paying the rent of
respectablo working people in momentary
distress. Several hundred families in Naples
have thus been kept housed for weeks at a
tune.

Woman's sphere seems to be constantly en-
larging. At Manistee, Mich., the hoop fac-
tory employs women to feed the planers and
do other light work of that uattire, and finds
that they do the work well: and at the dairy
salt factories all the sacking and such work is
done by girls who work by the piece, earn
about tl to $1.25 a day, and seem to like the
employment.

Another field of usefulness for medical wo-
men has been indicated by the English post-
master general in his appointment of Miss
Shore and Miss Craddock as medical officers
to tho fomalo employes of the London and
Liverpool postoffices. A carrying out of this
idea would lead to the employment of medical
women in charge of female prisoners and of
other largo bodies or women.

' The Forgetful ltride?room.
Eliot Duun gave The Breeze the details of

quite an amusing incident that happeued on
board the ti am while on his way to Atlauta.

Shortly after the train pulled out of Bruns-
wick he noticed a Suvuuntih man on board
with an unusually happy smile on his face.

The man seemed wrap;ed in silent medita
tion on boino pleasing subject, as he would
occasionally chuckle to himself, and Mr.
Dunn was quite amused at watching him.

rreseutly, much to tbe surprise of Mr.
Dunn, be sprang suddenly to bis feet with the
exclamation: "Great Scott! I've forgotten to
get a health certificate, and won't be admitted
into Savannah without it.''

Tho conductor coming through, the man
erplained his dilemma to him, and the urbane
official introduced him to Mr. Duun, who re
grelted his inability to furnish liiui with the
desired certiuVate, as be had neither blanks
nor pen aud ink.

"But, my dear sir," said the Savannah
man, "I'm on my way to got married, aud if
I m detained I shall be ruined."

"If you get me a ien aud iuk I'll write you
a certilicatc," said Mr. Dunn.

itie conductor said tuero was none on
board, aud that it would be impossible to
detain the train until it could be obtained at
Jesup.

"But, my dear sir, the girl, the preacher
and the guests will all be waiting and wou
deriug why I do not put in an ap;earance,"
said the man.

"Telegraph her," suggested Mr. Dunn.
"1 cau't! She lives some miles from Sa

vannah, where there is no telegraph station,"
bo replied.

Finally Mr. Dunn gave him his own cer
tificate and told him to see if he could pass
on it.

Mr. Dunn received a letter stating that the
certilicate liad passed him all right, aud after
getting married he had added the words "and
wife" to it, so that it read, "Eliot Duun and
wife," under which alias the happy couple
naugoue on ttieir bridal tour. Brunswick
(Oa.) Breeze.

An Important Inveutiou.
A device has been invested which enables

the eugiucer, wlien in his cab, to turn a
switch, which can be closed again from the
rear of tbe train. It is operated in connec
tion with the "ceutrar throw" switch, and
consists of a "shoe," which is dropped from
tue rewward and rear trucks. This strikes
crauk, which is overthrown and the switch
closed or opened as the case may be. A
switch left open carelessly may thus be closed
by tbe locomotive while at high speed, or a
train side tracked quickly iti case of danger.

Sau Francisco Argonaut.

Judge Martin Clyatt, of Sparks, Oa,, owns
an unfortunate mule. A negro was driving
the animal, when it stepped into a hole and
fell down, its head atrikiug the ground. The
mule's tongue happened to be between its
teeth, aud that member was nearly bitten
off.

A recent English testator bequeathed his
wife one Earthing, which he directed the ex
ecutrix to forward to her by post unpaid, be
cause in his lifetime she was in the habit of
addressing him as "Old Pig."

ADV10K TO MUTHTKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pajn of cutting teeth? If so
send af once and get a bottle of Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, rnma wind colic soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
Kives tone ana energy to tne wiioie sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
iur uniiaren i eetning is pleasant to Un
taste, and is the prescription of one o
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
stcians in tne united states, and is for
sale by all druggist throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Strawberries are bringing $2 50 a quart
in ssew lorK. iney are used mainly to
decorate snop windows.

The Population of Bock Island- -

Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one nan are troubled witb some af
lection of the throat and longs, as those
complaints are, according to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 60c and $1. Sold by all drug
gists.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure.
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed, uniy so cents, boid by druggist'

Its TTse for Kidneys.
Jebcp. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a' good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all tne time. 1 saw one

in who said be was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it, and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
th ie of a few more bottles.

fours respectfully, J. Colemas.

PTRB BLOOD IS OF PRICELESS V ALU E.

The Blood Balm Co. , Atlanta, Ga i
My Dear Sib: I have for some time

past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lewi,
Editor Southern Soeiely.

The London Standard says thtt mil
lions of dollars have been spout on the
heathens of China hy European missions,
and it doubts if $100 benefit has thus far
come of it.

In the pursuit of the gooi things of
his world we anticipate too much: we

eat out the heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
a'l claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 cents, of
druggists.

An English joker took down the calen
dar in a business office and hung up one
two years old. Dates for important pa-
pers were taken from it, and a loss of
$30,000 .was the result.

Doctors' Bills.
Nearly all diseases originate from in

action of the liver, and this is especially
the case with chilis and fever, intermit
tent fevers and malarial diseases. To
save doctors' bills and ward disease, take
Simmons' Liver regulator, a medicine
that increases in popularity each year,
and has become the most popular and
best endorsed medicine in the market for
the cure of liver or bowel diseases.
Telegraph. Dubuaue. Iowa.

The latest estimate of the coal supply
of the world gives us fuel for the next.
800 years, by which time some genius
will have invented a way to make one
corncob heat a big house for a week.

The average lengtn oi life is on the in-

crease. The science of medicine has made
jreat progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought in-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump-
tion in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and $1. of druggists.

There are 1,000 registered dentists in
Massachusetts.

Peculiar
Many peculiar points make Hood's

superior to all other medicines.
Peculiar in combination, proportion.

and preparation of ingredients, X.fHood's Sarsaparilla possesses
the full curative value of the
best known remedles .rxD S 'the vegetable king-JrSjro-

Peculiar in itsy xST stren6th
and economy Hr Hood's Sar-
saparilla isfi-VVtb-e only mcdi- -

cine 6 which can truly
One Hundred Doses

One jrJa ar." Medicines in
.af m. v -- v;l Sumner uuiiies

jT require larger doses, and do not
V produce as good results as nood's.

Peculiar in its medicinal merits.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes cures hith
erto unknown, and has won for
the title of "The greatest blood JT$L
purifier ever discovered." (ViV

leeuiiarinus-gooana- me
.w"-Xii- t

home," there is now .Vnore
of nood's Sarsaparilla sold In
Lowell, where Vit Ismade.
than of all . f other blood
puriners. CVrecuhar In its
phenome- - Slal record of sales
abroad. fmr no other preparation
has N' ever attained Rueh nomi--rlarity in so short a time.

. ,....1 I 1 nnnnliKlli,

Xnd confidence among all classes
, ...r if .1.,Ul JlCUJlt7 DU DlVUUiasuj.

Do not be induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to pet the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
BoldbyaUdrueglaU. SI; alitor S. Prepared only
bj C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING,
Soeeeaaor to Oso. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Toe of Fire and Timn-trle- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Bates as low as any reliable 'ora-ian- caa tMati.Your patronage Is solicited.

KaTTOne in Areas block.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the ljth day of January next, commencing at

the hour of two o'clock in th afternoon, tbe un-
dersigned, assignee of William Ramskili. will offer
for rale at No. 1003 Second avenue In this oltv, to
tbe highest bidder for cash in band, the entire
atock of clothes and vents' famishing roods
which were assigned torn by said Ramakill on
the 17th inst., to piy debts. The goods to be ao'd
can be inspected by any party interested at tbe
place named any day, Sunday excepted, before
the sale batwean the boon of two aaJ four o'clock
F. M.

Rook aland, ra. d. sott, lsee.
- SfcoBttE JOSTSK, Assign.

POND'S

CT.
LETTERS FROM THE GOVERNORS.

It la :. n fact that roND'a
Extract is used and recommended by more
distinguished people than auy preparation or
remedy extant.

It Is U9td in the household of the President
as wed aa that of tbe humblest citizen; by
members of tbe army and ihe nary, tho Ear
and the Kench, the pulpit and the press all
ranks and clasaea of people. To further
illustrate this fact wo append a few of tho
more recent letters from Governors of dif-
ferent btaies;

The Governor of New Hampshire.
Gentlemen: I have usd Town's Extract

in my family for sovt-ra- l yours, a. id lmx-- e

found it a mrwt deiirablo and valnahla
remedy. Your tru;y. Honor Cimitiiui.

Dec 3, '87.

The Governor ot Pennaylyania.
Gsnts: Pond's Extrat has been a

valued reliance la our family for several
years, eniiecially In rellovina the aehe-j-

sprains and Oiule-- i iuiideul to children.
Yerv trnly youra,

Nov. iK, 'sr. James A. Eeavku.

Th Governor of New Jersoy.
Dear Sir: I have for many years tiaed

Ponu's Extract, and hnve derived eretit
benefit and rc'ief lliereir-iui- . Yours truly,

Dec. 6, 'b7. It. S. Gutki.
The l.t.tiOTornor of Illinois.

GENTtEMRv: Pond's Extract has long
had a place in the medicine client of my fam-
ily. I assure you that we have found It a
ready and valuable agent to relieve pain in
many cases and that very promptly. W
cauuot well keep house without It.

I am, truly yours,
Oct. 10. '87. J. C. Surra,

Pond's Extract is Invaluable for all
kinds of Pain, Inflammation and Hemor-
rhages.

.xceltma inritti Citation. Brwart of
worOtlest imilatioitt of Pond's Extract.

rnrccU ESTABLISHED 1851 ( 180 So.ametureij.f Chcago, in8. Iciarkst.
The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEON

El Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
- vlAI-.T.t,- . ,

CMc, toons and Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
theeffect teadmtg to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, created scientifically by new
mcthoifs with rwver-failin- success.

and al bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

Air KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the uenito-- l r nary Organs cured
prnmptly without injury to Stomach, Kiuntys or
other Organs.

SiiNo experiments. Ape and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

iti" Send 4 rents f-- Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Those Mnrriace send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated cuide Male and Female, each
is cents, both 25 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A frend'y letter nr call may save future
suff-rin(- and shame, and arid golden years to lite

"Life's (Secret) Errors," 50 cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 12 Address

P. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL.

THE KQLINE SAVINGS BAJtK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO L. INK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A M. to 3 P. M . and on Tues

day and Saturday Evenings fro .11 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rat
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts o
$1 and Upwards.

SKCCRITY ANDADYANTAGES.
The private property of 'he Trustee is resnon

elble io- - the dewwitor. The officers are prohibl
ted from borrowi m any of It moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

Officer : S. W. Whxeltk, President ; Jorh
tioon, ice tresioent : it. p hkmknw t, raatnei,

Trustfes: S. W. Wheelock. Porter Skinner,
C W. Lobdcll. elson Chester. H. W. Candee. C.
T Grantz, K S. Wright, t F. H mnway, John
Good: .T. M. Ohri'ty. c. H. Sto :dard.

t?fThe only chartered savings Bank In Reck
Islaud County.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

vatuiii( their romp. ex ion should nocnro t
SAMPLE BCX (GRATIS

f tho latent imported and unanituouftiy ackmrwl-
uUreti a the hesa

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b perfectly harmless, ImperrppM-nlo- .

iluraiile and invWinie For ne everywhere
Srlce. SAe and AOe per Hov. Ask your
drugKist lor it or write tor post.Atd sample box to

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
IT and Waahina-to- Sir-re- t, CHICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
For Sale by the Following Dbuggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Harts & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
m .Af a.

Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y e iieCvCo"! ..iraniFain and In 'llnrenKl

flamation l. ar m m

Heals Sores.
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the Cube; HAY-FEV- ER

A particle is applied into each nostril and Is
agreeable. Price SO cents at Urn gststs; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. KLT BKUTHBK8, M War-
ren street. New Tork.

GOLD KEDAL, PARIS, 18g8

BAKER'S
B
Warranted absolutely rum

Cocoa, from w hich the excess of
Oil has Itliaaator
than three tim tht ttrtngtk ot
Cocoa mixed with biarvb. Arrow-
root or Supir, and Is then-tor-e tor
more economical, cotttno irss titan
one cent a tup. It is delicious.
nonrnihiiifr, trctnrtlieiiing, easily
digested, and admirably adaptedH II for Invalid at well as fur persons

BsVU f M III IlL lu Health.

Sold by 6 roeera every where.

.BAKER & CO., Dorttoter. Mass.

Big O nasgivcii uuivc.
sal satisfaction in ibe

fl TO fr DAT8.I cure of Gonorrhoea and
Uleet. I prescribe It and
feel safe in recommend-
ingIswJ HriaolTbTlk. it to all sufferers.iraMQaadoalOa.

A.J. ST05LB. K.l).
Decatur, til

PBICE.Sl.no.
Sold by Druggists.
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
- AT

CAUSE & C0.S
Shoe Store.

Mens' A Calf Congress, ... $ l 49
" Bull Shoe, - - 1 75
" Lace Shoe .... i 75
also clearing Bale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.

o
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oo
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tTNAOQtTAINTED WITH THE GEOGSAFHT OF THE COTJNTBT. WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

! . ay-!'- ' jrr JJ!- f- zavs4a ! Jrr M!j1sJ(S

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas ft Nebraska Rys.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions west, northtv-ee- t and southwestInclude Chicago, Joliet, Ottawa, Peoria, LaPalle, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine. Ottumwa, Oskaloosa, West Liberty, IowaCity, DesMoinea, Knoxville, Winterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan. Guthria

-

in NEBRASKA Horton, Topeka, Wichita, Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, in KANSAS Colorado Spring's, Denver, Pueblo, In COLO-
RADO. Traverses new and vast areas of rich farminar and grazing lands,affording the best facilities of to older States and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMexico, Indian Territory, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.

SOLID FAST
Of Palace Coaches leading all in splendor of equipment andluxury of run through daily between Chicago and Colo-rado Springs, Denver and Pueblo. Similar VESTIBULE!TRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbetween Chicago and Kansas City. Elegant Day Coaches, Dining Cars.Reclining Chair Cars (FREEl, and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excurv!
sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAngeles, San Diego, San Francisco, and localities. Quick time,prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

THE LEA
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoRock Island, Atchison, St. Joseph, Kansas City and Minneiapolis and St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenio resorts andhunting and fishing grounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- n Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa,

and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND offers faculties totravel between Cincinnati, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Kansas City, and St. PauL
For Tickets, Maps. Folders, or desired apply to any CousonTicket Office in the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. E. A.
General Haaager. ILL. Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent

OLSEIST & PETERSON,

1706 Second Avenue

Hutchinson,

intercommunication

VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
competitors

accommodations
MAGNIFICENT

intervening

FAMOUS ALBERT ROUTE

Leavenworth,

SouthwesternMinnesota,
KANKAKEE

Indianapolis,
Leavenworth, Minneapolis,

information,

JOHN, HOLBROOK.
CHICAGO.

And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

QTdteanuhip Agency and remittapre to any part of Europe.
801 and 603 Ninth Street, Rock Ialaod, HI. .

JOHN H. BANSON,
(Formerly of Coal Valley.)

Dealer in Choice Wines, Lipors
BEER AND OIGAE8.

No. 1717 Second Avenue, Rock Island.

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer in Mens' Fine Woolens.

"W. A. Q-UTHRI- E,

(Sacceuer to Ontnrie Co Una,)

Contractor and Builder,
"

ROCS. ISLAND, ILL.rtM n atintataa famiaheoV A pecialtj-- made of fine work All order attained topremptlj aa aatiaf action guar nteed.
Office and Shop No. 1818 Third Atusc


